
MONICIP'AL CLAIMS.

DITINICLP.A.L OT. tal,t;
'I3.IIERLPP'S OFFICE,

Pnit.anaxpErma, July 15th, 1868. JNOTICE IS H.ElthrBY GIVEN, in accordance withtheAct ofAssembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-sylvania. passed 11thday Of March,A. D. 1846, entitled"An Act relative to Reahitexed ' Taxes and Municipal
Claims in the County ofPhiladaphia," that thefollow-
ingwrits of heirs facias.sarclaim have been piecedinmybands for service, to wit:

HENRY O. HOWELL, Sheriff. -

IN THE DL-.TRICT COURT.The City ofkhiladelphia vs Cat-Rona. Moore, owner,
reputed owner, or whoever may be owner; D. C., JuneTerm. 1866, No. 465; for the sum ofone hundred andtweaty four dollars and ninety -two cents, for work
and labor doneand perfortned,and materta:s furnishedto wit:.R.r laying water pipe Infront ofall that certainlot or piece of gromd, situate onthe southeasterly
side of Memphis street, between Norris and Otis(lateWood) streets, in the Nineteenth Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia; containing is. front or bread h on saidMemphis street one:hundred and sixtyelx feet six andseven-eighths inches, and on the houttiwesterly line of"mid lotextenain g thence sou theaster:y along the north-easterly line ofislorrts street one-hundred and one feetlive and a halfinches to a point, thence northeasterlyat right angles to said Norris street sixty-two feet four
inchesto a point, thence also northeasterly in a line at.
right 'angles to'said Ods(tate.Wood) street slity•twofeet four inches tosaid Otis (lite Wood) street. thencenorthwesterly along the southwesterly line of saidWood (now Otis) street sixty-nine feet eight and three-eighths inches -to. an angle in sato Otis tlate Wood) 'street, thence again northwesterly along Said south-
westerly line of said Otis (late Wood) street, twentyfeet three and one-half inches to the said Memphisstreet. . _ _

_ •
• Same vs. John McDowell, owner, &c,; D. C. June
Term. 1846. .6 ,0. 464, for the sum d onehundred andtwenty-four dollars' and fifty-stlx cents for work
and labor done and performed and materialsfurnishedto wit: for laying waterpipe in front ofall:that certain lot or piece -of ground situate on thesoutheasterly corner of Fourth and Norris streets inthe Nineteenth Ward of the City, containing in frontor widthen the said Fourth street one hundred andsixty-six. feet one inch, and extending easterly inlength or depth along the southerly side of Norrisstreet twenty•aeven feet four and-three quarter inches,and onthesoutherly line thereof eighty feet more orlees.

Samevs. FreemanScott,ewner-,D.C„JuneTerm,1866, No. 465; for the sum of Twenty-two dollars andninety cents, for workand labor done and performedand materialsbielaished.to wit: Forremovhiganalsaneep ivy filth froma, lot a of ground situate on the eastaide Of Hutchinson street, at the distance of ninety-one (91) feet northward fromPoplar street, in the city
OfPhiladelphia: containing in front on sale Hutchin-son street sixteen (16) feet. and extending in lengthor depth eastwardly of thatwidth at right angles withsaid Hutchinson street, filly (50) feet.

Andalso—from all that certainlot or piece ofgroandsituate on the east side ofsaid HutchinsonStreet atthedistance ofonehunored and seven(107) feet northwardfrom„Foplar street; in the city of Philadelphia, con-
taming infront on said Hutchinson street sixteen (16)feetand extending in length eastward of that width,atright angles ,to said Hutchinson street fiaty (50) feet.

Same vs. Same, owner&c.: 13. C. June erm, 1866;
No. 4 56;-:for the sum ofnlnteendollars and ten cents.for work and labor doneand performed and materialsfurnished, to wit; Fox removing a nuisance of privyfilth from a lot ofground si nate on the west side ofHutchinson street. at the distance of one hundred andthirty-five feet and one eighthof an inch (135 feet %Ind:)northwardfrom the north side of Poplar streetin the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in rront onBaldHutchinson street thirty-two (32) feet, and extendingIn length or depth westwardly of that width, at rightangles to thesaid Hutchinson street sixty-four(64) feet,

- to a three feet wine slay.
Same vs, Freeman Scott, owner, &c.. D. C. JuneTerm. 1866, No. 467. for the sum of eighteen dollarsand ninety-nine cents for work and labor done andperformed and materials furnished tor removing anuisance of.privy filth from a lot of ground situate onthe north sine or Depot street, at the dstance of eev-enty-four tet four and one-halfinches (74 ft. 4% in.)east OlNinth street, in the Thirteenth Ward of toe city

of Philadelphia; containing in front orbreadth on saidDepot street fifteen (15) feet, and extending in length
or depth northward,y between lines parallel withEighth street fifty-four (50 feet.

Same vs. Freeman Scott, owner, rte.; D. C. JuneTerm, 1666. No. 468; for the sum oftwenty-eight dollarsand sixty-three cents for work and labordone and per-formed. and material furnished, to wit: for removinga nuisance of privy filthfrom a lot ofgroundsitoate on
the north side ofDepot street, at the distance ofeighty-
nine lest four and one-half inches (89 feet'4% inches)east of Ninth street, in . the Thirteenth Ward, of theCity ofPhiladelphia; containing in front or breadth onsaid Depot street thirty (30) feet, and extending inlength or depth northward:y between lines parallelwith Elgthstreet, fifty four (54) feet.

Same vs. A. Bayee andC. Miller owners,&c„ Juneterm:D. C., 1866, No. 469, 'for the sum of thirty-fivedollars seventeen cents, for work and labor done andperformed,:and materials furnished, to wit: forremov-
, rag a -nuisance ofprivy filth from a lot ofground situ-ate on the east side of PoplarCourt, beginningat 'thedistempe of twenty-eight feet five inches (28 ft. 5 In.)
southleard 'from the south line of Miles Court, thesaid south line of Miles Court being one hundred andforty-three (146) feet south from the south line ofWalnut street. containing in trent or breadth on said Pop-lar Court fourteen feet and eleven inches (14 ft. U in.)and extending of that' width, in length or depth,twenty-ninefeet in the Eighth Ward of the City ofPhilanelphia. And,also, fromalot of groundsituateon the west Indeof Currantalley; beginning at the dis-tance of twenty-ore feet five inches southward fromthe south line of Miles court, the said south line ofMiles court being one hundred and forty-three feet• south'ofthesouth line of Walnut street; containing infront or breadth on said Currant alley fourteen feetand eleven inches (14ft. 11in.), and extending ofthatwig It, in lengthor depth, forW.nine •(49) feet in theElghthWard ofthe CityofPaladelphia.

Same vs. Freeman Scott, owner &c., D. JuneTerm 1866., No. 470 ; for the sum of two dollars and
eighty Cents, for work and labor done and performed,and materials fbrnished. to wit : Forremovinga nui-sance offilthy water froma lot ofgroundsitaateon thewest side ofElderstreet.at the distance of thirty-six
feet and three inches (36 feet 3 inches) north ofSer-
geant street, IP the TenthWard, of the city of Phila-delphia containing infront on said Elder street,thirty-two feet and three Inches, (32 ft. 3 in.)including one-
half of a two feet and six inches wide alley on thenorth and south side of-said lot, and extending inlengthor depth,thirty-six feet (36 ft.).

Same,vs. Arthur Evans, owner. &c.. D. C., SaneTerm, 1866, No. 471. far the sum of fifty-twodollars and
fifty centsfor work and labor done and performed,and
materials furnished, to-wit: for removing anuisance ofa foul andfilthy house, &c. A lotof groundsituate onthe westerly side ofSophia, (formerly William)streetat the distance ofeighty-twofeet, four and fiveelgoths
inches, (82 feet,4% inches,) southwardly from Eaward'street, in the city ofPhiladelphia, containing infrontor breadth onsaid Sophia street, fourteen feet sevenapd a halfinches, (14feet, 7% inches.) and extendingIn length or depth. westwardly eighty-two feet and six
inches, (82 feet, 6 inches,) to a fifteen feet wide alley.
. Same vs. M.Black, owner, &c.; D. C., June Term,1866, No. 472; for the sum ofthirteen dollars and forty-two cents, for work and labor done and performed,and materials furnished, to wit: For removing anuisance of a full and foul cesspool on a lot ofground with the three story dwelling thereon erected,situate on the west side ofBodine street,at the distanceof two hundred and twelve (212) feet south of Mont-gomery avenue, in the city of Philadelphia; contain-ing in front orbreadth on said Bodine street twelve(12) feet, and extending in leugth or depth westwardlybetween parallel lines parallelwith Bard Montgomeryavenue forty-five (45) feet.

Samevs.Freetaan Scott owner. &c., D. C., JuneTerm;- 1666; No. 473, for the sumofthirty-three dollarsand nine cents ipr work and labor done and per•formedand materials furnished, to wit: For removing
• a nuisance ofa full and foul cesspool from a lot ofgroundsituate on the east side of Eleventh street, atthe distance of fitly-two (52) feet north of Sergeantstreet, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing In frontor breadth onsaid Eleventh street sixteen (16)feet, andextending in length or deptheastward ninety (90) feet,to a ten-teet.wide street called Elder street.. In theTentnWard ofthe city ofPhiladelphia.I stone vs. Henry Krier. ewner, rec ;D. C JuneTerm,1866, No. 474,-for the sum of six dollars and twenty-five cents for work and labor doneand performed, andmaterials forniehed to wit: forremoving a nuisance offoul and stagnant water from slot of-ground, situateon the west side ofTwelfthStreet, at the distance ofthirty-four(B4)feet northward from the north side ofJefferson street in the City ofPhiladelphia, containing.Prfront or breath on the said Twelfth street thirty-three(331feet, and extending in lengthor depth.we,t-wardly 45fthat width' at right angles to said Twelfthstreet seventy (70) feet.same vs. A. C.McElroy, owner, &c., D. C. JaneTerm. 1866. three for the sum of twenty-threedollarsand twentycents. for work and labor done and'perfermed, and materials furnished, to wit:from.movinganuisance ofa fall and foul cess-poollot of ground.' with the two brick dwellings thereonerected,:situate on the aouthwest orner ofTwelfthstreet find Pearl street, in the Fourteenth Ward ofthecity of Philadelphia containing in front on saidTwelfth street twenly-eight (28) feet, and extending inlength or ,depth tre.:,twardly of that width along thesouth. side ofsaid Pearl street fortyseven feetinto sixinches (4Zft. 6 in.) to a court alley leading into Pearlstreet -

Same vs. James Harper, owner. ete ti C., JuneTerm, 1866, No. 563, for the sum of Thirty dollars andtwenty-four cents fer work and labor done and per-formed and materials furnished, to-wit: for removinga nuisance of a full and foul cesspool from a lot ofground with the two brick dwelling houses thereonerected, situate on the eastaide ofNinth steget, at thedistancinchesundred and nine feet elevgb andfiveeighths (109 ft. in.) north of Parrish street,in the Thirteenth Ward, of the city of.Philadelphia;containing in front on said Ninth street twents -eight(28) feet, and extending in length or depth eastwardlybetwen lines at right angles with said Ninth streetfifty-seven feet and six inches,(s7 ft. 6 in.).haute vs. Patrick McMullan, owner &c.,D. dollarsTerm, 1866No.864, for the sum of seventeenfiftematerials-furnish labor done and perforined,anded,to wit: for removing a nut-sauceofafulland foul cesspool froma lot of ground.situate on the west side ofSpafford'street, beginning atthe distance of forty-five (45) feet north from Baserstreetin the city of Philadelphia, containing in fronton said Spafford street eleven (11) feet and extendingin length or death weatwardlefifty (50) feet.Same vs. Dr.Shippen, owner, &c.; D. C., Jose Term,1868; No 565; for the slim offcarteen dollars and twen-ty five cents, for work and labor done and performed,and materials furnished, to wit: Forremoving a nuifiance ofa fall andfoul ctsspoot -from a lot of groundsituate on the northwest corner of Eakin street andEagle court between Locust and Serape and Tenthand EleVenth streets, in the Eighth Vardofthecity ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on said Eagle courtfourtee n(14) feet, and extending in length or depthwestward thirty (30) feet. toa four-feet wide alley.Same vs. John S. Hoffman, owner, &c.; D. C. JuneTerm, 1866, No. 566; for the sum ofonehundred dollarsand seventeen cents for workand labor done and per-formed. and Materials furnished, to wit: for layingwater pipes In front of all that certain lot orpiece ofground, situate on the northersterly side of Somersetstreet, extending from Gaul- .to Rester (or Walker)street, in the Twenty fifth Ward of said city: Contain-ing in front or breadth on-said Sormersetstreet, onehundred and thirty-three feet six inches and seven-eighth inches, and' extending In length or depthnortheasterly of that width between the lines ofsaidGaul and (or Walker)street eighty feet more.
SameVa. teihrandt and McDowell, owners, citc:, D.C., June Term, 1866, No. 567: for the sum ofthree hum.Bred and eighty-three-dollars and twenty cents, forworkand labor done and performed, and materialsfurnished. to wit: For laying water pipe, &e., in frontofalitliateertain lot orpiece ofgrednd(with all andathgaiar )ebuildings thereon erected, consisting of a

one-story brick foundry, afour-story brick Warehouseand threOldory brick building,all adjoining, frontingon Girard avenue; a three-story brick foundry andstorehouse onAsh street,and one-story brick foundryin therear of the same, a three-story,beck finishingand pattern shop, and four frame buildings enclosedwithin said lot,altuate on.thasontheasterly side ofGirard avenue andnortheasterly side of.Ash streetand westerly side of Aramingo canal, In. 'theEighteenth Ward ofsaid city, containing in front orwidtleon said Girard avenue five hundred and Batyfeet eleven and a halfinches, and extending in lengthor depth southeasterly along the line ofsaid Ash streettwo hundred and sixty-four (264) feet, and along the1 ne of said A'ramingo canal three hundredand forty.(2411) feet snore or less.
Same vs. AL Rick, owner, &a., D. C., 711110 Term,1866, No. 568; for the sum of seventeen dollars sixtycents, for work and labor done and performed,andmaterials furnbthed, to wit: for removing anuisanceofafull and foul cesspool from a lot of ground situateon the south side of Walnut street. at the distance ofone hundred and thirty-eight feet and six inches (138f et 6 inches)west of Twentieth street, in the EighthWard of the City ofPhiladelphia, containing in frontor breadth on said Walnut street thirty two (32) feet

_
and extending In length or depth sonthwardly of thatwidth sixty feet.

Same vs. Mr. Smith, owner. &c., D. C., -Tune Term.1866,140. 569; for the sum of twenty-one dollars andseventy cents tor work and labor done and performed.and materials furnished, to wit: for removing a nut-„Bence of a full and foal cesspool from a lot or groundsituate on the northeasterly side of Fulton street. atthedistanceof sixtydon.r feet and three inches (64 feet3 inches) southeasterly from Trenton avenue, in thecity ofPhiladelphia, containing Infront onsaid Fultonstreetthirty-two feet and one-half ofan inch (inft, )inch), andextending in length or depth northeast,warily ofthat width, between inuallel lines at rightangles with said Fulton street lifty-one feet and oneinch (51 feet 1 inch.) • • •
Same vs. Mrs. Ash, owner, OM., D. C., June Term,18t6, No. 570; for the sum of twenty-three dollars, forwork and labor 'doneandperformed andmaterials Air-nished. to wit: For removing a nuisance of a font andfull,ceaspect fromall that certain lotor,pleca Orsroundsituate on the east side of .Swanson street, at the dis-tance of one hundred and forty-four (144) feet southfrom the south side of Almond street,In the FourthWard of the city ofPhiladelphia, containingIn front orbreadth onsaid Swanson street thirty-seven feet. andin lengthor depthonehundred andfifty feet,Same vs. Whitaker and Stodditzt, owners,- dte.,; D. (1.Jana Term, 1866, No 572, for the sum of twenty-fourdollars and eighty-six cents, fbf work and labor donean diperformed, and materials ittrni.bed, to wit: forremoyit g a nuisance ofaDilland foul cesspool fromalotof ground, situate on the east aide of Ninth streetal a distance ot fifty-seven feetalxand seven-eighth In.(57 tet inches),southward from the south side ofNoble street in the City ofPhiladelphia, containing infront on Bald Ninth street fifteen (15) feet,-and ex-tending in lengthor deptheastwardly betweed parallellines one hundred and sevenfeet threeand one-quarterinches (107 feet 334 inches) to Garden street, uponwhich said Gardenstreet, the front is also' fifteenfeet.Same vs. Freeman Scott, owner, &a; D. 0., JaneTenn, 1866, No. 573; for the sum of one hundred andfifty, onedollars and thirty-seven cents, far work andlabor doneand performed, and materials furnished, towit:, Forremoving anuisance ofapond Of filthyandstagnant water from a lot of ground situate on thewesterly side ofFront street, commencing at the dis-tance of onehundred andfour (114) feet northerly fromNorris street, in the city of. Philadelphia; containingin front on said Front street one hundred and four-teen (114) feet. and extending in length or depth west-wardlyeI that width, between lines parallel to saidNorris street. onehundred and ten (110) feet more orless toHope street. '
Same vs. Freeman Scott, owner, D. C.. JaneTerm, 1866, No.574 ; For work andlabor done andper-formed, and material furnished, to wit: Forremovinga nuisance of a fall and foul cuss-pool fromDepotstreet, at the distance of eighty-nine feet four and one-halfinches. (89 4). eastv ard from the east aideofNinth street in the city of Philadelphia, containingin front orbreath on sign Depot street, thirty feet (30)and extending in length or depth northwardlybetweenlines parallel with said Ninth street, fifty-four feetthree and one-halfinches (54 ft. 3?-, . in.)
Samevs. Hannah Sowers, owner, D. O„ JuneTerm, 1866, No. 575: for work and labor done and per-formed, and materials furnished. to wit: For remov-inganuisance ota fulland foul cesspool from a lot ofground situate on the north side ofNoble street, at thedistance of one hundred and twelve feet and four.inches (112ft. 4 in.), eastward from the ease side ofTenth street, in the city ofPhilatlaphla, containing infront or breath on said Noble street nineteen (19) feet,

and extending le length or depth northwardly onehundred and sixty (160) feet to vverellton street, uponwhich the front is also nineteen feet.
Mimevs. Patric):McQuillen. owner, &c., D. C„ JuneTerm, 1866, No. 516, for the sum of twenty-seven dol-lars and fifty cents, for work and labor done and per-formed, and materials furnished, to-wit For removinga nuisance ofa fall and foul cesspool from a lot. ofground,situate on the west aide of Spafford street, be-gmningat the distance of forty-five feet, (45) northtrom the north side ofBaker street, in the city ofPhil-adelphia, containing in front on said Spafford Street.eleven (11) feet, and extending in length or depthwest-wardly tiny (50) feet.
Same vs.Robert Allen, owner, .tc., D.C., June Term,1666, No. 517; for the sum of thirty-four dollars andeleven cents.for work andlabor done and performed.and materiaLs &retailed, to wit: For removing a nui-sance ofa full and foul cesspool Pram a lot of ground,with the three-story brick dwelling house thereonerected, situate on the northeasterly side of Williamstreet, at the distance ofthree hundred (KO) feet north-westerly from Brabant (formerly Bath)street, in theTwenty-fifthWard ofthecity ofPhiladelphia; contain-ing to front orbreadth onsaid William street twenty(ai) feet, and extending In length or depth northeast-wardly ofthat width, between lines at 'rightangles tosaid William street, onehundred and eight (108) feet.Same vs. O. M. Morrie, owner, &C.. D_ ,C. June Tenn,1866, No 599, for the sum offour nundred and eighty-eight dollars and nine cents, for workand labor noneand performed, and materials famished. to wit—Forpaving and curbing front ofall that certain lot emplace

:Ing=ll=l;WgriTerglVA,:=2:lWard of the city of Philadelphia, beginning at thesouth side ofFederaland extending southward alongthe west side ofSixteenth street twohundred and six-
teen feet oneand one half inches to ground ofS S.water, thence west alone the same eighty-seven feetsix 'inches to. ground {ofWllllam Backnell, thencenorth parallel to sixteenth street, two hundred andeighteen ells) feet to the south side ot Federal street.thence eastward along the south aide of Federal streeteighty-seven (87) feet six inches to. the west side ofSixteenth Streetand place of beginning.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.The City of Philadelphia vs. 'Lawrence Hughes,owner, &c., C.P., June Term, 1866, No. 116; for the sumof thirteen dollars and fifty cents, for workand labordone and performed,and materials flumished againstall that certain lot or piece of krounci, with the two-story frame dwelling and atabling thereon erected.situate on the west side of Bleacher street, at the dis-tanceof 86feetnorth ofHuntingdon. at• eat, in the Nine-teenth Ward of the said city, containing in front orbreadth onthe said Bleacher street 18feet. and extend.ing,in length ordepth of that width westerly betweenlines parallelwith theRaid Huntingdon street 92 feetInches to Mutter street.. .
Same vs. John H.Hoffman. owner &c.; C. P., JuneTerm, 1866, o. 117; for the sum of fifteen dollars forwork and 'labor done and performed, and materialsfurnished, against all that certain lot er piece ofgroundsituate on the east side ofBleacherstreet, at thedistance of 20 feet north of Yorkstreet, in the Nine-teenth Ward of the saidcity; containing in front orbreadth on the said,Mascher street Alfeet, and extend-ing in lengthordepth ofthat width easterly betweenlines parallelto York street 95 feet 6 inches to Water-100 street.
Same vs. John IL Brinton. owner, &c., C. P., JuneTerm. 1866, No, 11s,for the sum of Thirteendollen andfifty cents tor work and labor done and performed-and materials furnished against all that certain lot orpiece of ground situate on the east side ofBleacherstreet, at the distance of 294 feet northerly from Yorkstreet in the Nineteenth Ward, ofsaid city; contain-ing in front orbreadth on the said rdascher street. 18feet. and extending in length or depth ofthat breadtheasterly between Hata parallel to said York street 95feet 6 inches to Waterloo street.namevs HSDater, owner, dm. 0P, June Term,lB66,No. HS; for the sum ofthirteen dollars and fifty cents,for work and labor done and performed and materialsfurnished against all that certain lotof groundsituateon tne west side of Bleacher street, at tne distanoe of60 feet south of Httntingdonatreet. in the NineteenthWard of the said city, containing in front or breadthon the said Bleacher street 18 feet, axe extending inlength or depth of that breadth weatetly between linesparallelto thesaid Huntingdon street, 92 feet 6 inchesto Mutterstreet. -

Same vs . Mr.. t'sey, owner &c., C. P., JuneTerm,1866, No. 120; tor the slim ofthirteen. dollars and •fiftycents for work aed labor done and performed; andmaterialsfurrdshid against all that certain lot or placeofground. situate on the east side of Marcher street atthe,distance of 386 feet north of Dauphin street, in theNineteenth Ward of the said city, .containing in frontorbreadth onthe said Mascher Street 18-feet, and . ex-tending in length or depthofthat breadth easterly be-tween lines parallelto the said Dauphin street95 feet 6inches toWaterloo street.Samevs. Eliza Shields, owner&c.; C. P., June Term,1866, No. 121; fur the" sum-thirty-three dollars andeeventyfive cents for work and labor done and per-formed, and materials furnished against all that cer-tain lot trpiece"or ground, situate on' the northeastcorner of Thirteenth street, and a 36 feet widestreet inthe, Fllst.Ward of the said city; beginning at the dis-tante of 148 feet north of Moorestreet, thence extend-ingnorthward along the east side of the said Thir-teenth 'street, 45feet to Stewardeon'aline,thence north-eastwardly along the same 91 fest, thence sbuthwardparallel to Thirteenth street one hundred and rive feetto the north side ofthe said 86 feet widestreet, thencewestalong the north side of the said street 70 feet tothe eaat bide of Thirteenth etreet and place of begin-ning.
same vs.Eliza Shields,owner, &c...,11 P., JuneTerm,1866, No. 12'2,for the sum ofone hundred and thirteendollarsand seventy-five cents, for workandLibor doneand performed, aad materials furnished against allthat certain trio:millerlot orpiece ofground situate onthe northwest cornerof Thirteenth and Moorestreets,in the First Ward, city of Philadelphia, beglimingatthe north side ofMoorestreet, thence extending northward along the west side ofthe said Thirteenth street,onehundred and fifty-onefeet eight Inches toStewardson's line, thence southwesterly along thesande-two hundredand thirty-six feet six inches moreor less to the north side of the said Moorestreet,thenceeastward along the same one htuadred and eighty twofeet to the west side of Thirteenth street and place Ofbeginning.
Same, Eliza Shield% 'owner, &c.; O. P., JuneTernl,lB66, No. 123; for the sum ofseventy-five dollars,for work and labor done and perforated, and materialsfurnished against all that cernletThirteenthpofgrounds tutee on the west aideofhstreet, in theFiat Ward ofsaidcity; beginning at the distance ofonetainhngidnrfer donant dofr if tyrfeeae dttshuoh otfheMosoair de sTtrhei ere ecnonh-Streetone hundredfeet, and extending in length ordepth westward, between lines parallel.to Moore streetseventy feet, more or lees, to othergroundof the same,bounded on the north and south by a thirty-six feetwide street. - -
Samevs.Eliza Shields. owner &c., C. P., June Tenn,1866, No. 124, for saesum of eighty-five dollars andfifty cents, for work and labor doneandperformed,.and materials furnished against all that certain lotorpiece of ground situate on the west side of Thir-teenth street In the First Ward of the CityofPhiladel-phis, beginning at the south side of Moore street,thence extending southward alongthe and side of thesaid Thirteenth street, onehundred and fourteen feetto the north side of a thirty-sixfeet wide street, thencewestward along the same 70 feet to other ground ofthesame, thence north parallel to Thirteenth street, 114feet to the south side ofMoorestreet, thence east alongthe same seventy feet to the west aide ofThirteenthet eel;and place ofbeginning.Same vs. William Richardson, owner, &c., O. P.J ,June Term, DO, No.' /25, for the ouzo Of Pe WWI%
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and twenty dollars; for workandlabsr doneand per-formed and materials furnished, against all that cer-tain lot or piece of groundsituate onthe northside of

. Federal street, in the First Ward, city ofPhiladelphia,beginningat ale distance ofone hundred and two fiateast of Twenty-seventh . .street; containing in troutorbreadth onthe said Federal street one hundred andsixtyfeet and extending in lengthor depth northwardofthat widthbetween lines parallel to ChassidTwenty-,seventh street seventy. six feet toDeshong street,Samevs.* JohnBrunt, owner, cr. P., June Term,1886; No. 126 ; - for , the sum .: of thirty. dollars ;for work and labor. done and._ performed.- andmaterials furnished against all that certain lot or. pieceofgroundwith aone-story brick Church thereonerected, situate on the north side of Federal street inthe First Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia beginngat the distance ofthree hundred and ten feet (810 fteastwarclirom the east side ofTwenty-seventh street;containing in front or breadth on, the said Federalstreit 40 ft. and extending In length or depth north-ward between lines parallelto Twenty-seventh street,76 feet to a25 feet wide streetc ailed Deshong street. •
Same vs. Lewis Beagle, owner, dc: C. P., , JaneTerm; 1866. No -127; for the sum ofeighteen dollars forwork and labor done and performed, and materialsfurnished against all that certain lot Or piece.ofground, with the buildings arid improvemenla thereonerected, situate on the north side bf Cabot street, atthe distance ofone 'hundred' and onefeet six incheseastward from the east side of Seventeenth street, inthe TwentiethWard of the city ofPhiladelphia; con-taLnie gin front or breadth on the said Cabot streettwenty.four feet, and extending in length r; depth

northward ofthat width at right angles to the saidCabotstreet onehundred and twenty feet to Thomp-son street.
Sarae vs.Peter Craw, owner, .4c., C. P. Jane Term.1866:No. 1.%1•, for the sum oftwelve dollars. Ibrworkand labor done and performed, and materials fur-nished, against all that certain lot or piece of groundsituate onthenorth side ofFederal street, in the FirstWard ofthe City of Philadelphia,* beginning at thedistance of 262feet east ofTwenty-seventh street, con-taint, g in front or breadth on the said Federal street16 feet, and extending in length or depthnorthward ofthat'width between lines parallel to Twenty-seventhstreet, 76 feet toDeshongstreet.. •

.Same vs. John H. (could, owner. att., C. P., JuneTerm. 1866, No. 129; for the sum of Forty-five D ,liars ,
for work and labor doneand performed, and materialsfurnished,againstall thatcertain lotor piece ofgroundsituate on the northeast corner of Marcher and Dau-phin streets; in the Nineteenth Ward of, the said city,containing in front or breadth on the said Mascherstreet sixty feet, and extending, in length or depth ofthat width eastwardly along thenorth side of the saidDauphin street ninety-Nye feet six inches to Waterloostreet.

Same vs.Peter Craps, owner, ttc.; C. P. JuneTenn,1866,N0130,f0rthe sum ofninetpthree dollars and fifty-six cents for workload jabor done and aribrmed, antimaterialsfurnlahedagainst all that, certain lot oreetece'ofgroundsituate on thenorth aide of Federal rest,in the Flint Ward ofthe city of Philadelphia.ning at the distance oftwo hund ed and Joan:ten.sm!Ifeet, emit of.weray-sixth street; thence exteneastward along the north side of said Federal stteeonehundred and twenty-Iburfeet nine inches (124feet9 inches) to thesonth aide ofSuck Road; thence north-westwardalong the south aide of the said lt ,,ad onehundred and forty-twofeet six inches (142feet. 6 !lichee)to a corner; thence southward parallel to Twenty-airth.streettLxty.eight feet (68 feet) to- the north aidsor Federal street and place Ot beginning.Same vs. Florent Schmidt, owner, ac., C. P., JuneTerm, 1866. No. 121; fbr the sum of forty dollars andfifty cents, for ARork and labor done and performedand' materials tarnished, against all that certain lot orpiece or groard, with the three story brick dwellingand stabling thereon erected,sltuate on the east sideof ltiascher street, at the distance ofeightyfeet southof Lehigh avenue, in the Nineteenth Ward ofthe saidcity, containing in front orbreadth onthesaid Drescherstreet fifty-lourfeet, and extending in lengthor depthof thatbreadth easterlybetween lines parallel to thesaid Lehigh avenue, ninety-five feet aix inches to.Waterloo street.
Same vs. JohnCarson,owner, &c., C. P., JaneTerm,1866. No 1a for the sum of thirteen dollars and fifty

cents, for work and labor done and performed, andmaterials furnished against all that certain lot orpiece
ofground situate In the FirstWard of the city ofP"hil-adelpftla, on Ike east side of Thirteenthstreet, at thedistance offifty four feet north from Mifflin street,containing in front on Thirteenth street eighteen feet,and in depth ofthat width between lines parallel withMifflin streetsixty-four feet.Samevs. Matthew Mclntyre, owner, cte..,• C. P.. JaneTerm, 1866, No. 133; for the sum ofwent, -four dollars,
for work and labor done and performed, and materialsfurnished, against all that certain lot or piece ofground situate on the southwest corner of Twentiethand Pine streets. in the eleventh Wardof the CllY ofPhiladelphia; containing in front orbreadth on Twen-tieth street eighteen (18) feet. and extending In Wog.hor depth westward of that width along the south aideofsaid Pine streetforty-eight (48) feet.Samevs. Windham] Stokes, owner, &c .C. P., Janeerm. 1868, No. 134; for the sum offourteen dollars, for
wort and labor doneandlpertorrned,aud materials fur.nithed against all that certain icit or .plece of ground,
situated on the south side ofBare street, Isughin lug atthe distance ofonehundred and thirteen feet and marinch.s eastwardfrom the east line of Twenty-secondstreet, containing in front or breadth on said Race
street, east and west, eighteen feet and eight Inches,and extending of that width In length or depth, northand south, onehundred feet southward. in the TenthWard ofthe city ofPhtladFlphia„

Same vs. Jeremiah Nichols, owner, &c., C, P., JuneTerm, 1866, No. 135; for the sumlbfeleven dollars andsixty-two cents for work and labor done and pet ,formed, and materials flarnished against all that cer-tain lot or piece ofgroundsituated on the south side ofPine street, beginning at the distance offorty-eightfeet westward from the west aide of Twentieth street,
containing in front or breadth east and west onsaidPinestreet fifteen feet six inches, andextending ofthat,
width In lengthor depth northand south onehundredsad tourfeet toa small street calleearatulatreet,ln theSeventh Ward ofthe Cityof Philadelphia.

Sameca..Peter McCallen, owner, &c., C. P.. JuneTerm, 1868, No. IE6,for the sum of thirty dollarsforwork and labor done and_performedand materials.furnished against all that certain -lot or piece Ofgroundsituated enthe southwest career of Twenty-
fourth-and Ashburton streets, containing in front orbreadth on Twenty-fourth street • north "And southeighteen Teel, and extending ofthat width in length ordeptheast and west sixty feet westward IntheSeventhWard ofthe City OfPhliadelehia.

Same vs John Smith, owner.fib . CP. June Term.1866, N0.137: for thestun ofthirty-nine dollars thirteen
cents, for work and .labor done and performed, andmaterials furnished against ail that certain lotor.pleceofground situate on the northeosterly side ofMemphisand Vienna streelain the Illgllfeenth Ward ofthe ealdcity, containing In front orbreadth on said Memphis
street, se.yenty.eightfeet three and one-eighth Incises,
and cm/lading Inlength or depth easterly at right an-gles with said Idemphisstreet on thenorth line thereof
twenty-fourfeet five and one-fourth inches, and on thesouth line thereofalong the north line ofsaid Vienna
street, seven feet eleven Inches.

Same vs. Thos.E.Morris,ownerotc.; C.P., Jane Term,1666; No. 188,for the sumofseventydollats andthirteen
cents, for work and labor done and performed, andmaterials fnrniatted against all that certain lot orpiece
ofground. situateon the northwesterly aide of Mem-phis street. from Adams to Ararningo street, in theNineteenth Wardofthe said city; containing In frontor breadth on the said Memphis street one hundredand forty feet three inches, and extending northwest-erly in length or depth along the northeast aide of thesaid Adams street. and along thesouthwest side asstd.Aran,ingo streetfifty-fourfeet.Same vs. J.Evans, owner, &c.; C P.. June Term,1866, No. 139, for the sum ofseventy-five dollars andnineteen cents, for workand labor doneand performed,andmaterials furnished against all that certain lotorpleceofground situate on the northwest aide ofMemphis street from Ararningoto Cumberlandstreeta,
in the Nineteenth Ward ofthe said city, containing infront or breadth on the said Memphis street one hun-dred and fifty,feet three inches, and extending northwesterly in lengthor depth along the northeast sideof the said Araxoingo street, and along the southwestside ofthe said Cumberland street sixty feet more orlera.

Samevs. William C. Stiles, owner, ,hc., C.P., JuneTerm, 1666, No. No, for the sum of sixty dollars,for work and labor doneand performed, and materialsfurnished against all that certain lotor piece ofground
situate on the northwest corner of Memphis andTuckerstreeta, in the Nineteenth Ward of the saidcity, containing in front orbreadth on the said Mem-phis street.eighty feet, and extending northwesterly' inlength ordepth along andparallel to the said Tuckerstreet onehundred andfive feet ten Inches to a thirtyfeet wide street.. -

Same vs: James Barger. owner.. ac.; C. P.. JaneTerm, 1886, 141; for the sum oLtwenty-tive dollarsfor work and labor doneand perthrmed, and materialsfurnished against all that certain lotorpiece ofgroundsituate on the northwesterly corner of Memphis andRamon s-reets, in the Eighteenth Ward ofthe City ofPhilacelphia; containing in front or breadth on thesaid Memphis streetfifty (So) feet and eXteading inlengMemphi seth northwesterly at' right amlee to the'said Streeton the northeasterlyßnethereofihirty.two feet ten and three eighths inches ea ft. 10Xin.)moreor lees,andon the southwesterly line thereofalong the northeasterly line of said -Hewson streetthirty-three feet eightand three,fourtlut inches Oaft.in-)
isame vs. John M. Humes, owner, C.P. JuneTermUK N0.142. for the sum ofeighty-seven dollars.and nine cents for workand labordone andperformed

and, mi4Vals furnished,agalnstall that certain 1 It orpiece mid situate on thesOuth-westerlycorner ofemph street, ands thirty feet wide street lying onehundred andfifty ieet, south-westerly of.Lehigh ave-nue, in the NineteenthWard of the said city, contain,
irg in front orbreadth, on said Memphis Street, onehundred and sixteen feet one and an half inches, andextending north-westerlyofthat width between linesparallelto and 'along said thirty-feet widestreet, one'hundred and five feet ten inches to a thirty feet widestreet.'a Same vs. Mr. 'Levy, owner ad., C. P., Jane Term,1866, No. 148 ; for the sum of twenty•seven dollars, forworkand labor done and performedv and materialsthrobbed against all that certain lot orpiece ofgroundwith the twO.stof7l frame dwelling and one storyframekitchen thereon erected, situate on the southwesterly side ofSorrel street,at thr distance of sixty-four feet southeastwardly from ldelvale street, in theNineteenth NV and ofthe said city, containing in frontor breadth on the said Sorrelstreet. thirty six feet and•extending in length or. depth of that breadth south-westwardly between lines parallel to the said Ifelvale
street, sixteen feet more or less.

• Samevs. Mr. LEW'S', Owner. &C., C. P.. June, Term.N0.144 for the sum offifteen dollars for -work andlaber doneand performed,-and materials furnished,against all that certain lot or piece ofground with thetwo, story frame dwelling and twostory framekitchenthereon erected, situate on the southwesterly side ofSorrelstreet. at the distance of one hundred feet southeasterly from Melvale street, In the Nineteenth Wardofthe said city; confaining in front orbreadth on thesai Pon el street twenty feet and extending In lengthordepth of that breath southwesterly between linesparallelto the said Melvale street one hundred andeight feet moreor less.
Name vs. Mr. Levy, owner. &c., C. P. June Term,1866,No. 145,for the sum of forty-two dollars, for workand labor done and performed, and materialsfurnishedagainst all that certain lot or piece of ground situateonthe south westerly side ofSorrel street,at the dia.tance ofonehundred and twenty feet southeasterlyfrom Melvale street, in the Nineteenth Ward of thesaid city, containing in front orbreadth on the saidSorrelstreet,fifty-Sixsouthwest erlydding In lengthordepthofthatbreadth etween lines par-allel to the said Melvale street, one hundered and
Sage owner, C. P . June Term1666;No. 146; for the sum ofeighteen d.ollars,for workand labor dens and performed, and matezials fur-nishedagainst all that. certain lot or piece of groundwith the two-story framedwellingand one-story framekitchen thereon eseeted,altuate on the southwesterlyside of !Sorrell atreet, at the. distance . ofone hundredand seventy.elx feet southeasterlyfrom Atelvalestreet,in the NineteenthWard ofthe said city "containing'in 40E4 Or breadth ert late 88 ,14Oorroll ggitet twenty-

four feet, and extending in length or depth of thatbreadth southwesterly between lines parallel to thesaid bielvale street one hundred and eightfeet (more

Ser me vs. Mr. Levy, owner, &c., C. P., JuneTenn,
1669; N0.1.47;for the sum of-ThreeDollarsfor work andlabor done and performed, and materials furnished,agapist all that certain lotor piece of ground used asan a‘ley or passage way situate on .the southwesterlysideofSorrelstreet, at the distance of sixty feet southeasterly from Melvale streetIn the Wardof die said city containing.infront or breadth on thesald,Sorrell street foes feet, and extending fit length ordepth ofthat width sorohwesterlybetween lines paral-lel to the said hielvale street one ,htindred and fifty-three feet more or less
Same vs. Airs:Bridget Gllnnan, owner &C., Et P.,June Term, 1866, N0.148, for the sum offifteen dollars,for work and labor done and performed,and materialsfurnished against all that certain lotorpiece ofground

situate on the north-easterlyside of Sorrellstreet, attbe distance of, one hundred feet northwesterly fromBath street. In the Nineteenth Wardof the said cltY,containing in.frontor breadth on the said Sorrel streettwenty feet, end extending in lengthor depth Of thatbreadth north easterly between- lmes. parallel to thesaid:Bathstreet, one hundred and eight feet, more or- -
Same vs. u'llrY. Goldsmith, owner. &c , 0 P., JuneTerm. 1865 No. 149, for the sum of-thirty dollar;, forworkand labor done andperformed and materials tar-nished, against all that certain lot or piece of groundsituate on the northeast side of Sorrell street at thedistance of two hundred :feet southeasterly from Mel-valestreet, in the Nineteenth Ward of the said city;

comaining in front or - breadth on the said Sorrellstreet forty feet, and extending in length or depth ofthat, breadth northeasterly; between lines parallelwith the geld 31e.va'a street, one hundred and eightreek more or less.
Same vs.William Blackman, owner. &c.: C. P., JuneTerm.lB66. No. 150. for the sum of fifteen dollars forwork and labor done and performed, and materialsfurnish.d against all that certain lot ofground situateonthe southwesterly aide of Sorrell street at the die.tance ofonehundred and sixty feetnorthavesterlyfrom-Bath street In the Nineteenth Ward of the -said city;containing in, front or breadth on -said Sorrel street,twenty feet, and extending in lengthor depth of thatbreadth southwesterly between lines 'pAredlmorethesaidBath street, one hundred and eighty feet Orlees. -

Sane T. S. Arthur,owner;&c.; C.P., June.Terixt,1666,1N0. 151; for the sum of filty.eight dollars andeighty•seven centsfor work and labor done and per-formed, and materials furnished, against all that Cer-tainiot or piece ot groundsituated onthenorth side ofAshburten street, beginningat the distance offifty-six 'feet six inches weetfrom the west line of Twenty-fourthstreet; containing in front or,breadth east and west onsaid Ashburton strwt seventy-eight feetand six inches,and extending ofthat width in length or depth northand south fifty feet northward, m theSeventh Warder
- the dityofPhiladelphia.

SaMe vs. Albinos Bennett, owner, &c,; 0: P., JaneTerm, UM, No, 15A for: the sum -offour dollars andiiftycents,for worlc and labor done and performed
and nutterials furnished against all that' certain lot orpiece of ground situate Oa the west side of Fourthstreek_at the distance*of thirtyseven feet northerly
-front Berke streetin-thelgineteenth Ward of the saidcity;, containing infront orbreadth on the said Fourthstreetsit feet,andextending in lengthor depth ofthatwidthbetween lines parallel to the said Beaks streetforty feet, more or less, to Janney's lane.Same vs. Flakier dc Rhodes, owners, tc.C. I'., JuneTerm, 1865, No. 153: for the sem of forty-eight dollarsand i nine cents. for work and labor done and per-formed, and materials tarnished against' alt that cer-tain lot or piece of ground, situate on the east side ofFt nigh atreet,at Mediettance ofone hun'red and sixty--six feetoneinch southerly from Norris street. In theNineteenth Ward of the said ci y, containing In frontor breadth on thesaid Fourthstreet sixty-four feet oneand onehalf Inches, and extending easterly in lengthor depth of that width Litty-nine feet moreor less.Same vs. _Henry Lawson, owner, fir.. C. P., JuneTerm, 11368, Igo. 154: for the sum of forty-live dollars torwork and labor doneand performed,and materials far-nished against all that certain lot or piece of groundsituate on the southwesterly corner of "Ed out andAnthracite streets, in the Nineteenth Wardof the saidclty, containing in front or breadth on said Edgymont
street 81'0 ,feet, and eat endingnort hwestexly in lengther depth of that wit th between lines parallel toandalong said Anthracitestreet seventy-five feet. more orless.

Same'vs, Samuel Weyant, owner, &c., C. P.. JaneTerm, 1866, No. US; for thesum of sixty-three dollarsa, d fiftycents. for work and labor doneand peformed,and materials furnished against all that certain lot orpiece of ground, with the stabling thereon erected.situate on the northwesterly corner of Tulip andVienna streets, In the Eighteenth Ward of the saidcity, containing in front or breadth onthe said Tulipstreet, one hundred and twenty seven feet. and ex-ding westerly In lengthor depth on the north linethereoralang the southerly aide ofRewson street four-I.en feet, end on the south line thereof along thenortherly side ofsaid Viennastreet eighteen feet.Samevs. John Smith,owner dc., C. P., Jane Term.lets, No. 156, ibr the sum of thirty-seven dollars andfifty cents for workand labor doneand performed andmaterials furnished against all that certain lot orpiece ofground with a brick station house thereonerected, situate onthe north aide ofFitzwater street intee First Ward ofthe city of .Poliailelphia. beginningat the distance ofninety feet east from the east side ofTwentieth street, thence extending westward alongthe north -aide of Fitzwater street fifty feet, thencenorthward parallel to Twentieth street eighty feet,thence west parallel to Fitzwater street sixty feet,thence south parallel to Twentieth street eight feet.ttence east parallel to Fitzwater street ten feet, thencesouth parallel to Twentieth street treventy-two feet tothe north side ofFitzwater streetand place of begin-ning.
Same vsFreeman Scott,owner,&c , CP, JaneTerm,Ink-No. 15r: for the sum of twenty-two dollars andfilly-fearcents, for work and labor done and per-aarmed and materials tarnished, against all that cer-tain lot orpiece ofground, with the buildings andlm-

- provementa thereon erected, situates on the north sideof Poplarstreetat the distance offortv-six feet eightinches eastward front the east side ofEleventh street,la .he Twentieth Ward ofthe City ofPiladelphia,ccur-tainingin trentor breadth on the said Poplar streetthutyreet. and extending in length or depth north-warn ofthat widthat right angles to the sold Poplarstreet on the east line thereoftiny nitre feet eleven andonetltalf inches, and onthe west line thereofsixty-twolett four and three.—lnches.
SlunFreeman SCOtt, owner, dm, C. P., JuneTerra,Nosk for the sum of twenty-tsar dollars andeighty-five cents. for workand labor done and perand materials tarnished, against all that Cer-tain lot or piece ofground with the buildings and Int-proveztents thereon erected, situate onthe east side ofEleventh streetat the distance oftifty-eightfeet north-ward from the north aide ofPoplar street, In thetwentieth Ward ofthe City ofPhiladelphia, contain-ing. in front orbreadth on the Said Eleventh atheist six-teen feet, and extending In length or depth eastwardof that widthat. rightangles to the said Elventh streetseventy-one feet tenand one halfinches to tog threeteetwide alley.
dame vs Mr. Dowell, owner, &c.: C P. June Term6, No. ISO, for the sum of fifty-one dollars andtwenty-three cents, fbr work and labor done andper.lornied,and materials tarnished againstall that cer-tain lot or piece ofpound with the buildings and im-provementsthereon erected, beginning at the point ofintersection of the south line or Columbia avenue.with the northeast line of Itidge avenue in theTwentieth \Varaofthe eity of Philadelphia, contain-mg in front or breadth onsaid Columbiaavenuesixty-net three inchesand five-eighths of an inch, andonthe east line ofsaid lot, at right angles to the saidColumbiaavenue forty-six feet four and oneeighthinches to the northeast side of said Ridge avenue,upon which It hasa front ofeighty-two feet six inchesand one-halfofan Inch.camevs. ltrancis irdelloy. er, &c.. C. JuneTerm, 1.868, No. 161, for the . sum of thirty-six dollarsod seventy-five cents. for work and labor done and'performed, and materials fhrnished, against allthat certain lot oi• piece ofgroundsituateon the south-easterly side ofEdgemont street, commendss at thedistance of twenty feet-southwesterly from FremontStreet, In the Twenty-filthWard. containing in frontorbreadth on said .lolgemont street nineteen feet sixinches, and extending ofthat width southeasterly Inlength or depth between parallellines at rightanglesto said Edgernontstreet, lea feet to Mullenstreet.tamevs. James Carney, owner, te.c., C. P., JuneTerm, 1866, O. 165, for the sum of'thirty dollars andsixty-two cents for work and labor done and per-formed,and materials fbrnialled, against all that cer.lain lot or piece of ground With the two-story _framedwEllingthereon erected, situate on the northwesterlyside ofSalmonstreet, commencing, at the distanceof155feet 6 inches southwesterly from Fremont streetIn the Twenty filth Ward containing in front orbreadth on said Salmon street 20 leet, fineextending inlength or depth northwesterly between parallel linesat right angles to said Salmonstreet 9 feet to Mullenstreet. -

Same vs. Thomas S. Natt. owner, &c.,dollarsuneTerm, 18603,.N0. 166,for the sum trtirty.ona, .dtwenty-nineets.forworkand labor doneandper/tinnedand materials ihrnishea against all that certain lotniece of ground situate oh the northwesterly aide .ofSdaemont &tree; commencing at the distanceof nofeet 6 inchessouthwesterlyfromFremont wrest. In thewenty-fifthWard, containing Infront or breadth onthe said Edgemont street; ttO feet, and extending north-westerly of that widthbetween parallel Linea at rightangles to said Edgemont streetin length or depth 83feel 3t inches/ ,
Same va Joseph DLeitland, owner, &a, C. P., JuneTerm, 1866, No. /79; for the sum ofninety dollars, forwork and saboidone and performed, and materialsfurnishedagainst allthat certain lot orpiece ofgroundsituate in the. First Ward ofthe city ofPhiladelphia, onthe west side ofThirteenth street, commencmg at thedistance ef120feet south of Snyder street; containingin front on 1hirteenth street 120 feet, and in depth, be-tween lines parallel withSnyder street 200 feet, moreor less.
Malevs. E. F. Caruthers, owner, dtc., O. P., JuneTerM,ZIo.lBO, for thesum ofthirty-seven dollars andfiftyy, cents for work and labor,elone and performed,and materials furnished, against all that certain lot orpleoe ofgroundsituate in the First Ward ofthe eft, ofPhiladelphia, en the west aide of Thirteenth street,commencingat the distance of 110feet south of Mc-Kean street, containing in _front on Thirteenth streetBO feet andextending of that widthindepth westwardrue feet to afiftyfee; widestreet.
Same ve.'rahaut Boyer, owner, de.. O. liarsuneTerm, 186(1, co.N 1814for the sum of eleven dandtwenty-five cents, for work and labor done and per-formed, and materials furnished, against all that cer-tain lotor piece of ground situate on the easterly sideof Brinton street, at the distance of seventy-nioe feetsouth ofJefferson street, in the. Seventeenth Ward ofthe CityofPhiladelphia, containing in trent orbreadthon said,Brinton atreet, Pfteenleet, and 'extending inlength or depthofthat width easterly at right angles tosagBrinson street, eighty-eightfeet six inches to Law-
samevs. Jacob Felker, owner, &c., C. P. „Tune Term,mils, No. lid;for the sumor forty dollars and fifty centsfor workand labor done andperformed, and materialsfurnishedagainst all that certainlot or piece ofgroundsituate On the.westerly side ofBrinton street, at thedistsuice of onehundred feet northof Mssteratreet, inthe Seventeenth Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia,containing in front or breadth on said Brinton street"fifty-four feet and extending ofthat widthin length ordepthwesterAgarallel with Mutter Street, one humdyed feet to street. -

Samevs.Benjamin Moore. owner,:P.,_ JuneZarin, 1888, N0.'183 for the sunk ofeleven dollars andtwenty,five cents, for work and labor done- and per-formed,and materials tarnished against all that cer-tain lot or piece of ground, situate on the easterly aidesouthnton street, street distance of sixty-fbur feetofJeffersoninthe Seventeenth Ward ofthe city ofPhiladelphia, containing in front orbreadthon said Brintan street fifteen feet,. and extending ofthat width in lengthor depth easterly at right,angleswithsaid-Brinton street eighty-eightfeet six inches toLawrenceoptreet.
Samevs. Frederick Sarbacker, owner&c C. P.,JaneTerm.1886, No. 184, jbrthe BUM ofthirty-live dol-Mreand thirty-seven cents for work and labor doneant performedian4 ;14040 furniqtaia agalust all

.that certain lot or piece of ground, Situate on thenortheasterly corner offit John andoCanal streets inthe enneentliVirardefthe city of Philadelphia, con..taininginfront orbreadth on said St. -Johns scree;,fourteenfeet seveninches, and extending in tenth ordepth.easterly onthe northerly line at right angles tosaidparal lelstreet, seventy feet. {anal the southerlyline withAnd along said street seventyfeet nine Inches to a ten feet wide alley.
Sari e vaeadary Shillier;owner, &c., C. P.,JaneTerM.186640.185: fox the sum of neventeen Dollars, forwork and labor done and performed and materialsfurnished, against all that certainlot orpieceofgronndsituate on the westerly side ofStejohn• street, at thedistance °feisty,feet south ofBeaver streeein the Sivateeth Ward, ofthe city of Philadelphia; containing in'frontorbreadth on 'said St. John'street twenty feet,and extending ofthatwidth in length or depthwest-.erly parallel withsaid Beaver street to the northeast-erly side of Canal street. on ;which it has a front oftwenty. two feet eight inches. -
Same vs. Christian Drebye Owner, &c.; C. P.. June'Term 1866.1e0. 187; for the sum or tnirty-two dollars,for workand labor doneand pereormed, and niaterla's'furnished, against all' that certain lot or piece ofground situate on the southeasterly corner ofJefferson and Brinton streets, lathe SeventeenthWardof the city or Philadelphia; . enntaining in front orbreadth onsaid Brinton Street sixty-four feet, and ex-tending ofthat width in length or depth easterly par-allel with and along saidlatlarson street eighty-eightfeet six inches to Lawrence tenet.Samevs. OliverHart, owner. &a, C. P., June Term.,/Menlo. 188; for thesum ot Twenty-two dollars -andmatercents

/ale
. for r wink and labor done andperformed,and
furnished againinallthat certain lotstreeteot ground situate on the north side ofPark nthe First Ward oftbecity ofPhiladelphia.beginninglatthe distance of 31 feet 7 'inches west,front ,be westside ofTwe.ntyneventh street, containing in front orbreadth en thesaid Park street 30 feet, and extendingIn length ordepth northward of that width, betweenlines parallel with-Twenty-seventh street, 40feet moreor less to other grounds ofthe same, boundedon theeast by grounds of Mr. Kernen, and on the west byground ofTheresa McNeill. • .

Same vs. JohnRain, owner, &ea 0. P., Stine Term,MC, No. 189, for the sum oftwelve dollars and twenty.eightcents, for work againstlabor done and performedand mateniath furnished, against all that eel tath lot orpiece of ground situate on the north side of Park'.street, in the First Ward of_the_eft of Phlladelphia,beginningat the distanceof 851 feet 73e inches went ofTwenty-seventh semen. containing in.front orbreadthonthesaid Park street 16feet 431;inches, and extendingin length or depth northward of that width,betweenlines parallel to,Twenty seventhstreet. 40feet. more orleant°otherground of the same; bounded on the eastbyfrund ofA. Benton;On the west, by ground of 1.SamePerVs. Wm. B. Matellette-owner,nee., C. F , JuneTerm; 1866, No. 190; for the sum often dollars and fifty
cents, for, work and labor done and performed,andmaterials furnished againstall that certainlot ornieceof ground. situate on the south side of Park street int.P.,a,,,c,theIirst Ward ofthe city of hiladelphia , beginningat the distanceof 188feet eaa - entyelghth street,containing in front or breadth o the said Pack street,14 feet, and extending in lengtho depthofthat widthbetween lines parallel with the said Twenty-eighthstreet, 83 feet 8 Inchee to Ingram street, bounded onthe west by other ground ofthe same, on the east by

- g' ound of P. McDevitt. ;
Sacee vs.William E. Matchett, owner. &c., C, P.JuneTerra,lB66.lno. 191; for thee= ofTen dollen andfillycents, for workand labor doneand performed andmaterials furnished against all that certain lot or piece .ofground situate on the Bonito side of Park street, inthe First Ward ofthecity of Philadelphia, beginningatthe distance of172 'feet east of Twenty-eighth street;containing in frontor breadth onthe said Park Street.1.4 feet, and extending in lengthor depth southward lorthat width,between lines parallel with the said Twen-ty-eighth street, 83 lest 8 inches to Ingram streethou.nded, on the eaatand west byother ground of thesame.
tame ye. Mr. Cadvnalader, owner, &c.. C. P.. JuneTern:L.lBs6, N0.192: for the sum of athay sevendollarsand fifty cents, for work and labor done and per-formed.and materials fornished, against all that cer-tain lot or piece of ground,situate on the west side ofTwenty-third street and on the south side of Share-wood streer, in theTwentieth Ward of the City ofPhi-ladelphia containing in front or breadth on the saidTwenty-third street ninety feet, and extending inlengthordepth westward ofthat width along thesonthsloe ofthe said eharswoort street. one hundred feet.Fame vs Nell Logan, owner fit; C. P., June Term,Hee, No. 123:for the sum of ten dollars and twelvecents, for work and labor done and perforoani. andmaterials furnished against all thatcertainlot or nieceof ground situate In the First Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia. on the east Fide ofAnthony Street, com-mencingat the distance of 106 feet 6 inches north fromDiet Itscn street; containing In front on the said An-thony street 13 feet 6 incties, and extending eastward,parallel withDickinson streetonthe north line 46 feet10 inches, more or less, and on the south line 50 feet.Same ve.P. Craw; owner &c. C. P. June Tenn-1566eNo. lain for the sum of twenty-nine dollars and sixty-

two cents, for work and labor doneand performed.and
materials furnished against all thatcertain tria.egalar
lot or piece of groundsituate onthe west aide of Twen-
ty-seref street,In the First Ward.of the city of Phi-Isdelp beginning at the north aide ofEllsworth
Street, thenceextending northward along the westside ofTwenty-seventh street.-feet6 inches to the Ilse :

Co.'ground; thenexnd-ing southwesterly along th e
s
same parsalelcewithtetheGray's Ferry road Wfeet to the northsideor Ellsworth

Street; thence eastward along the same about 35 feet tothe west side of Twenty-seventh street and placeofbeginning. _
Same vs. Lawrence Watthen, owner. &C., C. P., RineTerm. 1866 IVO. 1-ct for the sum of twelve dollars, torwork and labor done and performed, and materialsfurnished,against all that certain lot or piece ofground

with a three story brick messtapaeor tenement thereonerected, situate on thenorth side of Cathurthe street,In the First Ward ofthe city Of Philadelphia.nineatatthe distance ofsixty dye feet east of Seven-teenth street, containing in front or breadth on thesaid Catharine street sixteen feet; and extending inlem b ordepthnorthward of thatwidth between linesparallel with the said Seventeenthstreet sixty-lax feet.Sanse vs. 1.. C. Edmonds, owner. &c, C. P.. JaneTerm, 1666, No. 157,for tne aunt ofseventy-one dollarsand twenty-five cents for workand labor doneand per-formed,and materials furnished against all thatcer-tain lot or piece of ground situate on the east aide ofTwenty-seventh street. In the First Ward, city ofPhil-adelphia, beginning at the north aide of .Ellsworth-at-set, thence extending northward along the east sideof Mesabi Twenty-seventh street, 45 feet more or lessto line ofthe P. NV .and B. R. B. Co's. ground, thencenortheasterly along the same 34 feet toa bend, thencecontinuingnortheastwardly 42 feet to a corner, thencesouthward parallelwith Twenty-seventh street. onehundred and (they two feet more or less to the northside ofEllsworth street, thence westward along thesame 54 feet to theplace of beginning, bounded on the
east byother ground oft` C. Edtaruads.

Same ye. Mr. Davis, owner &c.. C. P.. June Term,
1666,1 s o, 1.98: for the sumo( twenty -fivedollarsfor work
and labor doneand performed, and materials furnishedagainst all that certain lot orpiece of ground.with aturee-story brick meesnage or tenement thereonerected situate on the northwest corner of Sixteenthand Catharine streets, in the Sixteenth Ward of theCity ofPhiladelphia, containing in front or breadth un
the said Sixteenth street 15 feet, and extending inlength or depth westward ofthat width between Imesparallel with Catharine street 50 feet to a three feetwide alley. .

Same vs John Cornwell, Jr. owner, &c .CP, JuneTerm, 1866, No. 199; for the sum of ten dollars and flay
cents for work and litter done and performed and ma-terials furnished, against all that certain lotor piece ofground, with the buildingsand improvements thereonerected, situate on the north aide ofSeybert street attee distance of 113 feet eastward from the east side ofSeventeenth street. in the Twentieth Ward of the CityofPhiladelphia, containing In front or breadth on thesaid Ses hero street 14 feet, and - extending in lengthorbreadth northward ofthat widthat right angles to thesaid Seybert street 66 feet to a three feet wide alley.

Samevs. Mr. Quinn, owner &c . C. P., June Term,NO.:200, for thorium of twenty-seven dollars and ninety-five cents for work and labor doneand performed Andmaterials furnished, against all that certain lot orpiece of ground situate on the southwesterly side of'.Huntingdon streetat the distaxicel77 feetsoutheasterly alfrom Jasper street in said city, containing in front or'rbreadth onsaid Huntingdon street 53 feet 6 inches and:extending of that width southwesterly between par-allel lines_parallel to said Jasper Street. 146 feet 8,%inches to HHaazzzzaarratreei.
Same vs.Andrew D. Cash, owner, &c.. C.P. JuneTerm, 1e66,N0. 201, far the sum of forty dollarsand fiftycents, for worn and labor, doneandperformen andmaterials furnished against all. that certatia lot orpiece ofground,situate In the First. Ward of the CityofPhiladelphia, on the northeast corner ofThtrteenthisea Mullin streets,ccultaining In front on Thirteenthstreetfifty-fent feet, and in eepth eastward sixty-fourfeetbetween lines parallelwith nottlin streetSamevs. S. Bruning, owirerfit.. fa P., June Term,lees, No. 202; for thearum ofnine dollars and thirty-nine cents. for work-and labor done and 'performed,and materials furnished against all that certain lot orpiece of ground, situate on the noethwesterly side ofEmerald Street,between Albert street and Ann street,in the Nineteenth 'Ward ofsaid city, containing Infront or breadth onsaid Erne.)aid street onehundredand twenty feet, and extending in length or depth ofthat width northwesterly between the- lines ofsaidAlbert and Ann streets one bundredand eighty-seventhen - -
same vs.William H. Boyer, owner..ke., C. P.. JuneTerm, MS, No. Lli3, for the sum of tlfty-tive dollarsthirty-seven cents for work• and labor doneand perand materials tarrasked, against all that net,-tahr aider piece of ground situate on the north-east-erly ofHuntlf-44on.street, at the distance oftwohundred and Mat; 'eat north-westerly from. Emeraldstreet, in the Nine.ernth Ward ofthe Said city, con-taining, in front or br,acith. onsaid Huntingdon tweetonehundred and fourteen :let, and extending In lengthor depth north-easterly rt. :bat width,between par-allel lines at right angles to said. Huntingdon streetsixtyfeet.
Same vs. JohnBrown, owner, dic.; C.P., June Term,1866, No. 261; for thestunor ten dollars andfifty cents,for work and labor doneand performed, and materialstbrnished. against all that certain- lot or piece ofgrottnd,situate onthe west side ofBuclinell street, atthe distarce of 152feet northwardfrom the north sideof Hare street, in the Fifteenth Ward or the city ofPhiladelphia' containing in front or breadth on saidBracknell street 14 feet. and extending in depth west-wardbetween Lines parallel with said Hare street 40
Samevs. Henry Hayti-and, owner. &c., Q. P , JuaeTerm.lB66rNo. 205, for the sum of thirty dollars forwork and labor done and performed, and materialsfurnished, against -all that certain lot or piece ofground with thebrick dwelling house thereonerectesituate on the southwest corner of BucknellandBrown streets, in the Fifteenth Ward; of the city ofPhiladelphia, containing in front onsaid Brown street15 feet, and extendiztglin depthsouthward, keeping thesame width along the west side ofsaldßucknellstreet,60 feet to atwo-feet widealley.
Same vs. Daniel Haviland, owner. ctc., 0. P. June.Term, 1866, No. 206, for the sum of Filty-twa Dotiaraand lifty centa,forworkand labor doneand performedand'materials furnb3bed,againstallthat certain lot orpiece of ground with the rive brick dwelling housesthereon erected, situate enthe west side of Bucknellstreet at the distance of 62 feet southward, from thesouth side ofBrown street, in the Fifteenth Ward Ofthe city ofPhiladelphia, containing in front on saidBucknell street seventy feet, and extending in depthwestward between hnesparldlel withaaidßrownstnet
Samevs. Thomas J. Thompson, owner. iko.l C. P.,June Term, 1866,No. 207; for the sum of nineteen dol-lars and any centsfor work and labor 'done and per-formed, and materialsbirnisheri against ail that car-tain'lot orpiece of ground Situate on the west side ofBucknell etreat, at the dititance of 88 feet northwardfrom the north aide of -Rare street, in the FifteenthWard ofthe said city; .containing' in front oa saidBucknell street 26 feet, 'and extending in depthwest-ward, between lines parallel with said Hare street, 40feet:
Sameva. Arnold Vanfoesen, owner, 'de., P., Junelean, 1506,kio, ,TOS;for Well= ortwentiilat goners

and fiftycents for work and labordoneand performed,and materials furnished against all that certain lot orpiece of ground, sieuate on the west aide of Bucknelestreet, at the distance of 114 feet northward from thenorthaide of Herastreet in the Fifteenth Ward ofthecity ofPhiladelphia, containing in front on said Buck-nell street -38-feet; and extending in depth westwardbetween lines parallel withsaid Harestreet 40 feet.Samevs. Henry W. Gault, owner, &c.; C. P. JuneTerm. 1866:No. 209; for the sum of ten dollars and MITcents, for work and labor done and performed,and ma-teriala furnished age' nst all that certain lot or piece ofground, with thebrick dwelling house thereon erected,au uate on the east aide offencknell street. at the dis-tance 01267 feet northward from- the -north side of, Hare street. in the FifteenthWard of the city ofPalls,delphia; containing infront on said Buckned street 14feet, and extending in deptheastwaro, between lime. parallel withsaidaare street 50 feet.
haute vs.William W.Parrish, owner, &c.. C P.,JuneTerm, 1866, No. 210; for thesum of twenty. four dolliesand Beventyetive centsfor work and labor done andperformed, and materials furnished against all thatcertain lot or piece ofground, aLuate on the south-easterly side of Washinston aventie, in the Twenty-third Ward of the city of Philadelphia, beginningatthe distance of32 feet 6 inches thwestward from thenorthwest side of Emerald street, containing in frontor breadth on said Washington street 33 net, and inlengthor depth,between parallel lines, 120 feet.amevs. Dirs. Cook. owner &c., C. P., June Term,3866, No. 211. for the sum offifty dollars and thirty-five

cents for work and labor doneand performed and ma-terials furnished against all that certain triangularlotorpiece ofgroundsituate on the southwest corner ofSixteenthand Washington avenue in the First Wardof the city of Philadelphia, containing in front orbreadth on said Washington avenue 75 feet and Indepth on the west side of. Sixteenth street 35 feet toThomas S. etewart's line. thence northwesterly alongthe same 101 leets inches to the southside ofWashing-ton avenue, hounded on the north by Waseingtoreavenue, east by Sixteenth street, south and west brground. ofThomas S. Stewart.Same vs. William S. Clouds, C.P., Jane Term, 1866.N0.212, for the sum of twenty:seven dollars. for workand labor done and performed, and materials fur-nished, againstall that certain lot or piece ofground-on the easterly side of Hancock street, commencing atthe distance ofone hundred and sixty-two feet southfrom'Norris street, in the Nineteenth Ward of saidcity, containing Infront or breadthon sled Hancockstreet thirty aix feet. and extending In lengthor deptheasterly on the north line ofsaid lot at right angles tosaid Hancock street ninety feet to Mercer street, andon' the south' line of sale lot at right angles to saidHancock streetaeventy.one feet sevenand threeeprazeter inches to a point,and, thence further In a north-
easterly direction thirty feet two and a halfinches tosaid Mercerstreet, and thence northerly along the lineofsaid Mercerstreet twetve feet to the said northerlyline of said lot. -

Same'le J. W.Moore, owner, &c., C.. P., Jane Terns1866, No. 212; for the sum of thirteen dollars andfiftycents, for work and labor done and performed, andmaterials furnished, against all that certain lot orpiece ofground.situate on the westerly side ofHan-cock street, commencing at the die :a. ce of 161 feet 6Inches southerly from Norrisstreet, In the NineteenthWard of said city, containing en front orbreadth onsaid Hancock street 18 feet, and extending westerly Inlength or depth of that width, between parallel lines,to said Norris street les feet to Palethorn streer •
Same vs. Benjamin Young, owner, dre, C. Pe JuneTerm, 1866; No. 234; for the sum of fifty dollars. forwork and labor done and performed and materialshirnished, against all that certain lot or piece ofgronnnwith the double threefi rststor y hotel, twostory kitchen adjoining (the first story of said kitchenbeing brick, and the second story thereof beingframe)and namestable thereon erected, situate on the south-erly side of Montgomery avenue, extending fromHope to Frontstreets, in the Nineteenth ward of saidcity, containing in frontandex on said Frontstreetfg feet 7e inches, and extending in depthwest-erly of that et Mut tween lines parallel and alongsaid Montgomery avenue110 feet to Hope an eel.Same vs. John Nertiey. owner, sc. U. JuneTerm, D366, No. 215, for the sum of twenty four dollars,for work and' labor done and performed and materialsfurnished, against all that certain lot orpiece ofgroundsituate on the northwesterly side of Edgemont street,commencing at the distance of 243 feet 6 inches north-easterly from Lehigh avenue. in the Twenty-fifthWard of said city, containing in front or breadth onsaid Edgemont street 32 feet, and extending in lengthor depth northwesterly ofthat width, between parallellinesat right angles to said ndgemont street, hifeet toLewis s levet.
battle Ts. Joseph Pearson, owner, dtc., C. P., JuneTerm, 1886, No.2.18; for the sum oftwelve dollars. forwork and labor done ana performed,and materialstarnished,again.st all that certain lot orpieceofgroundwith the threestory brick dwellicg thereon erected,situate on the northwesterly aide or Edgemont street.commencing at the distance ofonehummed and forty-seven feet six inches northeasterly from Lehighavenue, in the Twenty-fifth Ward orsaid city, con-taining in front or breadth on said Edgemo..t streetsixteen feet, and extending in length or depth north-westerly between parallel lines at right angles to saidEdgemont street ninety feet to Lewis street.Samevs. Joseph Pearson, owner, &c., C. p.. JaneTerm. 1566,No. =7; for the sum of twelve dollars, forworkand labor done and performed. and materialsfarnishetlagainstall that dwellingor pieceofdwith the three story bricthereon erected.situateon the northwesterly side of Edgemont street,commencing at the distance of itn feet o manes north-easterly fromLehigh avenue in the Twenty-filthWardofsaid city, containing in front or breadth onsaid.jildgemontatreet16 feet, and extending in length oreepth northwesterly between parallel lines at rightangles to said Edgemontstreet 90 feet to Lewis street_home vs. Joireph Pearson owner. &c, C. P., June 'Term, 1866, No. 218; for the sum of twelve dollars, forwork and labor done and performed, and materialsfurnishedagainst all that certain lot orpiece ofground-with the three story brick dwelling thereon er.ted.situate on the northeesterly aide or Edgemont street,commencing sr the distance of onehundred and sev-enty-nine feet six Inches northeasterly from Lehighavenue, in the Twenty-fifth Ward of said city, con-taining In front orbreadth on said Edgemont streetsixteen feet, and extending in lengthor depth north-westerly between parallel lines at, right angles to saidEdgemont street ninetyfeet. to Lewis street.Same vs. John hmith, owner. t.c.: C. P. June Term.IHB, 50. 219, for the snm of fifteen dollars, for workand labor doneand performed, andmaterials famishedagainst all that certain lot Or piece ofground,situate,on the northeasterly side ofTorento street, comment-ir gat the distance of onehundredand fortyfeet south-easterly fromMelvale street in the Twenty filth Wardofsaid City, containing infront or breadth on saidTorontostreet twenty feet, and extending in lengthordepth, northeasterly of that width, between linesparallel tosaid elvale street 100 feet.
Noneva John T. Jones, owner &&., C. P.,..Tene Term,No. 2ro, for the sum offorty eight dollars and seventy-five cents; for work and labor doneand pertormed,a, d.materialsfurnishedragainst allythat certain lotor pieceof groundwinorthwesterly,larartwalleo thereonerected.situate anthaide ofGirard avenueandsouthwesterly side of Norris street, in the 18th Wardof the said city, containing In front or breadth on saidGirard avenue sixty-five feet and extending north-westerly

southwesterly line of said lot, 40 feet V.,: inches toaris esntrethet e,nfcoer northeasterly aadright aanl gfl,ienscoesa itdoNor-
saidNorris street- and thence southeasterly along thesouthwesterly line of said Norris street 65 feet to thepoint of intersection ofsaid Girard avenueand Norrisstreet.

Same va. John T. Jones, owner, ace C. P. JaneTel in, 1866, No.121; for the sum of thirteen dollars andfifty cents, for work and labor doneand performed,andmaterials furnishedagainst all that certain lot orpieceof ground 'situate en the northwesterly sided: Guardavenue, commencing at the distance of Ices feet north-easterly fr(nn Moretonstreet, in theEighteenth Wardofsaid city; containing in front orbreadth onsaid CH-rare avenue feet, and extending in length or depthnorthwesterly, between lines parallel to each otherand.at right angles to said Girard avenue, 49 feet 9 incheson the northeasterly line thereof, and feet 9 incheson the southwesterly line ofsaid lot.Same vs. John T. Jones,owner &c., C. P., June Term1866, No. for the sum of thirteen dollars and fiftyrents, for work and labor done and performed, andmaterials flanishedagainst all that certain lot or trieeeerectedd with the northwesterlywellingthereonsitu.ate on the side of Girardavenue, commencing at the distance of72 feet north-easterly from Morton street, in the Righteenth Wardofa< Id city, containing in front orbreadth on sald'Gf-rard avenue 18 feet, and extending In length or depthof that width northwester y between hoes at rightangles to said Girard avenue, 72 feet on the north-easterly line and 83 feet 3 inches on the southwesterlyline ofsaid lot.
Same vs. John T. Jones, :owner, &c.; C. P., JuneTerm, 1866, No. =3; for the sum ofthirteen dollars andliftyce.nts, for work and labor done and performed,and materials tarnished, against all that certain lot or_piece of ground, with the two-story brick buildingthereon erected, situate on the northwesterly side ofGiranfavenne, commencing at the distance of 90 feetnortheasterly from Moretonstreet, in the EighteenthWard of said city, containing in front or breadth onsaid Girard avenue18 feet, and extending in length ordepth,northwesterly of that width between lines atright angles to said Girard avenue 69 feet 9 inches onthe northeasterly line, and 72 feet onthe southwesterlyline ofsaid lot.
Samevs. John 1`: Jones, owner, ac.,C P, June Term1866, No. 224; lor the sum of thirteen dollars and fiftycents for work and labor done and performed and ma-terials furnished, sigabist all that certain lot or pieceof ground, with the-three-story brick dwelling and.two-story back buildings adjoining thereon erected.,al tuatet on the northwesterly side of Girard avenueand northeasterly sloe of Mortonstreet, in the Eigh-teenth Ward ofsaid city,containlng in front or breadthon said Girard avenue 18 feet, and extending in lengthor depth northwesterly ofthat width between linesparallel toand along said Morton street 82 feet.Same vs: John T.Jones, owner, Sc., CP., June Tenn,1866, No. 225; .for the sum of thirteen dollars and fiftycents, for work and labor done and performed, andmaterials furnished against all that certain lot orpieceofground, with the two-story brick dwelling thereonerected situate onthe northwesterly side of Girardavenue, commencing at the distance of 18 feet north- •easterly from Morton street, in breadthth Wardofsaid city; containing is frontoron said Gi-rard avenue 18 feet, and extending In length or depthof that width northwesterly, between lines at rightangles to said Girard avenue, 82 feet.Same vs. Casper Keller, owner, ac.; C. P.' JuneTerre, 1866, No. &6; for the sum of thirty dollars, forwork and labor done and performed, and materialsfurnished against all that certain lot orpiece ofgroundsituate on the southwesterly tilde of Somerset street.and southeasterly side of Gain street, in the fwentse-fifth Ward ofsisid city; containing in front orbreadthlengthaid Somerset street 40 feet, and extending inordepth southwesterly of that width, betweenlines parallel to and along said Gaul street, 80 feet,more or less. •

Same vs.C. IL Witte, owner, &c.. C. P., June, Term,1866, No. 127, for the sumof thirty-five dollars and 2twenty-five cents for work and labor done and per-formed,and materials furnished, against all that cer-tain of or piece ofground eituate on the south-weaterlyaide ofSomersetstreet arid north-westerly side ofbaul.street, containing, In front or breadth, on said Somer-set street, fortyseven feet, in -the Twertly-Flith Wardofsaid city,and extending in length or depth Inient-westerlylot that width, between lines parallel to andalong said Gaulstreet, eighty feet more or less.Samevs. Frederick Fricker, owner, &c., C. ,_P.. Sutterterm, 1866,Ne.228; for thesum ofthirty dollars,for workand labor doneand performed,and materials furnishedagainat all that certain lotor pieceofground, with thetwo-storyframe dwelling and two-story frame kitchenadjoining, thereon erected,sitnate ou the southwesterlyside of Somerset street, and southeasterly aide ofcontainingeetin the Twenty-fifth ward of said elly,In front or breadth on said Somerset arrest 'fort§feet, and extending in lengthor depth southweet-erly between linesparallel to and along said Chathamstreet eighty feet, more less.Same vs Machette a Begttel, owners, ce.c.,June Term, 1866, No. for the BUM QQf seventy dol-lars and two cents, for workand labor one and per-formed, and Materitde funished, against pit thatcar.


